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Ansøgning om arrangementsstøtte (musik, visuel kunst, scenekunst)

Arrangementet

Arrangementets titel: Skimmed Words
Hvilken type arrangement 
søger du støtte til?:

Scenekunst

Startdato: 25-09-2023
Slutdato: 17-12-2023
Antal 
opførelser/koncerter:

3

Sted

Dansekapellet
Bispebjerg Torv 1 2400 København NV

Foregår arrangementet 
flere steder? (Hvis ja, 
se bilag):

Ja

Baggrundsinformationer

Ønsket støttebeløb i 
kroner:

50000 kr.

Navne på deltagende 
kunstnere/grupper:

Andreas Haglund, dance and choreography Antonia 
Harke, dance and choreography Denise Lim, dance and 
choreography Stina Ehn, dance and choreography Cara 
Tolmie, dramaturgy Thjerza Balaj, costume design 
Christoffer Lloyd, light design Sound designer tbc

Evt. relevant link til 
projektet:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=58ov3yN_sZY

Kort projektbeskrivelse som forelægges udvalget uredigeret

Skimmed Words is a dance performance that uses spoken language and movements 
to evoke the poetic potentials in everyday objects. Four performers 
dramatically shift the stage room by seemingly simple actions that invite the 
audience to associate. In this way, the work proposes a way of being together 
through collective imagination. Skimmed Words is co-produced by Dansehallerne 
and premieres at Dansekapellet in Nov 2023. It is a collaborative project, 
made and performed by Antonia Harke, Andreas Haglund, Stina Ehn and Denise 
Lim. All graduates from the Danish School of Performing Arts, the artists 
belong to a generation of new voices within the Danish context for dance, 
carving ways for what the artform can look like and do. Prior to the premiere 
at Dansekapellet, the production will take place at MDT in Stockholm, 
Dansstationen in Malmö and Dance-Coop in Valby. The project thus connects the 
scene for dance in Copenhagen to an international dimension -an exchange that 
aims to bring dance on the highest level to Denmark.  Please note that the 
budget attached gives an overview of the total costs for the project. This 
application concerns the activities within Copenhagen Municipality.

Formidling af projektet

Skimmed Words will be part of the autumn program of Dansehallerne, who are 
responsible for audience outreach and marketing of the performances. With a 
big audience outreach they will do so through their channels such as social 
media, webpage and newsletter as well as posters in the city.   The project 
will also be communicated through the channels of the international 
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collaboration partners MDT in Stockholm and Dansstationen in Malmö, creating 
visibility for the project.. Especially the collaboration with Dansstationen 
will draw audiences from the whole Øresund area.

Information om ansøger

Ansøgers navn
Virksomhed Dance Cooperative
Momsregistreret


